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A gigantic pool of the leadiog
window glass manufacturers of this
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and broke his neck. I was taken
into Court and made to give a bond
not to kill any more tramps. Can't
I give yon a certificate of honesty or
some such thing to help you out?"

"What did he give yerf asked the
tramp's partner, as ha returned to tne
batten.

"Wind," was the disgusted reply.
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WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAB OFFICE, Nov. 14,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Sales of

200 casks at 424 cents per gallon. Market

closed steady at this price.
ROSIN Market firm at 92 cents per

bbl for Strained and 97. cents for Good

Strained.
TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40 per

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
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Bat thm ia oot all. Tb iimegim )

that Billy Mahooe undertook to pUy
la Virgioi, ignoring iha oagro,
taaaibly, for tha porpoaa ot humbug-gio- g

anacphist ioatad white men and

capturing their votM, waa played to
eoeaa eztaot in Ohio, where, Iteeemi,
there ia a prejadioe agaioet the "man
and brother." .To offset the aaaarUoa
that the Preeideat waa diapoeed to re-

cognise the oiaiine of colored men, and

Be- -Hew Senator Wade Hampton

BOOK BINDERY

- The four "B's" now interesting
Europe are Barnum, Buffalo Bill, Bou
langer and Bismarck.

Eight colleges have been built
in Kansas during the bet year. This sort
of thing will go on uulii the Sunflower
State will have to import all of its farm
hands and kitcbe- - girls from Missouri
Kansas Oity Star.

"Do you see that little dried up
man goingalong theref " "Yes, what of
him?" ' He looks harmless enough; but
he's a bold man. He would shrink at noth-
ing " 'Well, there iaD't room for him to
shrink much more." Texas Siftings.

St. Peter And what did you
do?

Corporal Tanner (with great gayety) 1

suppose you don't admit politicians. My
name is Tanner?

"O. you're no politician. Come right in.
Boston Times.

Dealer We call these ohairs
"lovers' chairs "

Customer Why so ?

Dealer Because they are too wide for
one person to sit comfortably in, and not
quite wide enough for two people except
two lovers. Yankee Blade.

The first statue ereoted in this

country ia aaid to be now in progress
of organisatioo. The object of this
pool IS to regulate production with a
view to keeping up prioce. This
another beaatifui illustration of the
beneficent effect of a high protective
tariff. Manufacturers now have a
protective tariff ranging from 66 to
144 per cent., whioh of course prac-

tically cuts of competition from
abroad, and enables theae manufac-
turers to control the trade, pool and
fix their own prioee without fear of
competition. Who said that "pro
taction" done not foeter trusts, com
bines, etc?

quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $ 1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Market firm at 9 cento

for middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows:

A SV mt L

rreshes Hii 7lmorj.
CAarimttm Newt and Courier.

Columbia, Not. 12. The raciest
letter of the political year is offered
to the great American public through
the News and Courier. It wae writ-
ten by Senator Hampton to Post-
master General Wanamaker in ref-
erence to the appointment of a post-
master for Columbia. The Senator
has sent a copy of it to Postmaster
tiibbes in order to show the falseness
of Wanamaker, and by permission of
its anthor. Major Giboes has banded
this copy to the News and Courier for
publication.

It is known to be a fact, although
the Senator does not state it in his
letter to the Postmaster General, that

.1 m Cast
Ordinary w

I it
Good Ordinary 00
T, Middling 9 9-- 16

Middlinc 94
Good Middling 1H ft ti
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fuse Kirns.

that be waa appointing tbem to
aod oerative offloee, a

Cleveland Repablioan paper, fearing
that thie would eoet tha party votee,
took the trouble to inreatigate the
matter aad published a liet of all the
colored men of tha eereral Statee ap-

pointed by Mr. Harrieoa to offioea

worth meottooiog, aod there waa oot
more than adoaen, their total ealariee
aggregating only 126,000. The ob-

ject ia publishing thie liat waa to
ehow that while the colored man waa
welcomed at the ballot box ae a Re-

publican voter, wheo it came to
recognition after the ballots were
ceet be waa not cooeidered on

the same plane with the white
Republican, aad that be must

bales
casks

bbls
bbls
bbls

ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS

Cotton 2,648
Spirits Turpentine 286
Rosin...-- . o7,4

Tar 93
Crude Turpentine 104

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
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country to a workingman will soon be un
veiled in Sacramento. It is in hoacr of
E. J. Stevens, late master mechanic of the
Southern Paciflb. who had for years been
in charge of immense railroad shops in

The funds for the monument
were contributed entirely by workingmen.

Frog (to elephant) How far
can you jump, youbig lummix?

Elephant I can't jump at all, froggy
woggy.

Prog (hoisting hia shoulders) You're un-

lucky. When I see an enemy approaching
with a few jumps I'm out of danger.

Eleohant When I see an enemy ap

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Financial.

faw Yona. November 14. Evening.
Sterling exchange quiet and steady.
Money easy at 56 per cent. Government
securities dull bui steady; four per cents
127; four and a half per cents 105. State
securities dull but firm. North Carolina
sizes 128; fours 96.

Commercial.

he was told by Wanamaker months
ago that Mr. Edwin F. Gary, a mod --

crate Republican of this oity, who
had reoeived strong endorsement
from the business community, should
succeed Major Qibbes as postmaster.
In this also the head of the Pos. office
Department failed to keep his word.
Mr, Olayton, an 'independent,'' was
appointed, for reasons, which may be
guessed.

Senator Hampton' pen is pitiless, as
Sherman and others have found be-
fore now. His letter to Wanamaker,
whieh follows, will maintain his repu-
tation as an expert expoeer of hypo-
crisy and cant:

GiiBN Aias, Miss., Nov. 8th, 1889.
Hon. John Wanamaker Sir: The

enolosed extract from a Sonth Caro-
lina paper has caused me great sur- -

Erise, for perhaps you may rem em
your memory is not treacher-

ous, your assurance to me a few days
ago that Mr. Gibbee should not be re-
moved until the expiration of his
term, in February next. Not only
did yon do this, bnt you voluntarily
assured me that inasmuch as Colum

DI1TH or iHlir JCSTIOBtnlTH.
A speoial telegram from Raleigh

to the Stab yesterday, anoounoed
tba death at hi reaidenoe in that oity
at 12 m. of Hon. V. N. H.Smith, Chief
Juetioa of the Supreme Court of this
State, an announcement; whioh, al-

though not a surprise, will be re-

ceived with sorrow throughout the
State where be was universally re-

spected. He had been in failing
health for several years, but was able
to perform the dotiea of hia office un-

til within thepaat few weeks, since
when disease took suoh a strong hold
that it wae evident tbat the end was
near.

He was a native of Hertford
county, where he waa born Septem-
ber 84, 1812. His father was a

Printing, Ruling. w nxr cm aaaaafiT

4.1 ta

remain subordinate to the white man.
VlrtaaUy it waa ignoring the negro
to pander to the prejadioe which was

too strooff to ao unnoticed even inla jaa, ta
AND

raaMBattaTi

proaobing I don't have to jump. Harper's
Bazar.

Mrs. Startup Me and Mr.Start-u- p

went to theater last night to see Rich-
ard the Three.

Mrs. Chadband How did you enjoy it?
Mrs. Startup To tell the truth, I was

deadly bored.
Mrs. Cbadband Perhaps you don't care

for Stiakspeare?
Mra. Startup 0, 1 ain't got no objection

to Shakspeare, but I do wish he'd turn out
something new. Chicago American.
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that Republican State. It waa a snub
aad aa iaealt to every eelf-reepe- ct

iag negro ia the State, aad it would
be earpriaiag if some of them did not
eae it and aeeert their self reaped
aad manhood by reeeotiog it aad re-

fusing to loafer support a party
watch through one of ite influential
orwaae, thus conclusively proved that
the party refaeed to recognise them.
Bat tha probabilities are that moat
of them did'at aee it aad voted aa
usual for !ba g. a. p.

a ua Dai ,t a sJurMae. aaaamaas fat
u mm a ata Iwrwa m taaw aa

M e ua. ia :iaHar t3 eat aa

physician, a native of Connecticut,
his mother a native of Hertford
county.

He was educated at Yale College,
where he graduated in 1834, where
he jIso read law, entering the prac-

tice of the profeesion io Hertford.

bia was my postofBoe you would,
when a successor to Mr. Gibbes was
to be appointed, oonsult me.

It is a matter of small importance
to me who takes the place of Mr.
Gibbee, but as I informed him, in
passing through Colombia, of the
promise you had made, you may, per-
haps, understand how your notion
has placed me io a false position.

But it is fortunate for me that Mr.
Gibbes will know that I, at least, told
him the truth, though I was grievously
deoeived in believiog what was said

New Yobk, Nov. 14 Evening. Cotton
quiet; sales of 276 bales: middling up-

lands 10ic; middling Orleans 10ic; net re-

ceipts at all United States ports 44,-14- 9;

exports to Great Britain 83,998
bales; to France 7,476 bales; to the conti-
nent 10.961 bales: stock at all United States
ports 682,807 bales.

Cotton Net receipts 769 bales; gross re-

ceipts 8,711 bales. Futures closed barely
steady, with sales of 77,800 bales at the
following quotations : November 10.08
10.09c: December 10.0710 08c; January
I0.0510.06c; February 10.ll10.12c;
March 10.171018c; April 10 2510 26c;
May 10.32l0.33c; June 10.40&10.41c;
July 10 4510.46c; August 10 4910,50c.

Southern flour more active and firmer.
Wheat spot unsettled and fairly active; No.
2 red 83f8rc at elevator; options ac-

tive and irregular, elosiog heavy; No. 2
red November closed 84c; December
84 11-16- 85 May 90c Corn mod-era'.e- ly

active nnd easier; Mo. 2, 4242Jc
at elevator; options fairly acdve but
weaket; November 41c; December 42fc;
May 42c. Oat3 irregular, eaay and fairly ac-

tive; options more active and lower; Nov'r
27.; December 27fc; May 28ie. Hops quiet
and steady . Coffee options closed firm ;

November $15 10; December $15 10
15 25; May $15 1015 25; Rio on spot
strong and active; fair cargoes 19fc, Sugar,
iawi very strong and in better demand;

f i

Swift's Spbctpic has cured nic t a
malignant breaking out on my leg, v
caused intolerable pain. It was caM'--

Eczema by the doctors four of wli-n-

treated me with no relief. I canriMiy
confess that I owe my present good lie: I: ;i

to S. S. S., which In my estimation
invaluable as a blood remedy.

Miss Julia DkWitt,
2227 N. 10th St., St. Louis, Mo.

Our baby when two months old waa
attacked with Scrofula, which for a loic
time destroyed her eyesight entirely, nnd
caused us to despair of her life. Hie

POLITICAL POINTS I

"Old Sam" Kirkwood, Iowa's
'War' Governor, United State's senator
from that St ite. and Garfield's Secretary of
the Intei ior, is said by the Chicago Herald
to have been among the 200 Republican
business men of Iowa City who voted for
Democrat Boies for Governor on tbe 5th
Instant.

President Harrison "touched a
button" in Washington the other day and
get some induetri-- 1 machinery in Alabama

The Morning Star.
doctors failed to relieve her, and wci
Swift's Specific, which soon cun

cave
(flu raa.iLiun n

entirely, ana she is now nalo nnd heart v.
a. V. I)elk, Will's Point, Texas."

ILMIti&lOX, N. C. Send for book civine historv of

In 1870 be moved to Norfolk, where
be resided for three years, when be
look op bis reaidenoe io Raleigb.
io 1848 49 be was elected by the
Legislators', Solicitor for the First
Judicial Distrto', which office he
held for eight years. He served
several terms io the Legislature be-

tween 1840, when he entered politi-
cal life, aod 1865. Io 1857 he was

Blood Diseases and advice to sufferer,
mailed free. Thb Swift pe ifio Co..

Drawer 8, Atlanta.M a: Nov 15. $39
ch su wo frnrmmar 20 ly

to me. I shall know better in future
what relianoe to place on statements
emanatiog from the same source

The newspapers state tbat besides
managing the great department over
wbicb you preside, you are running a
Sunday School in Philadelphia, and
it o curs to me you might with profit
to yourself select as the most appro-
priate subject of a lecture to our
pupils the instructive story of Ananias
and Sapphire. This would give you
afioefleld for your eloquence in ex
filaining to your young oharges the

of confining themselves
to the trntb, exoept where some fan-
cied advantage might be obtained
over a political opponent. I am your
obdient servant,

Wadk Hampton.

mtnmm aurio.
It ia reported fr a Washington

that the members of the Cabinet are
far from being harmonious oo tha
asti ooal electioabill whioh Senator
Sherman proposes to lauach oo the
Senate at the next eessioo. Sena-

tors Blaine aad Tracy are eaid to be
decidedly opposed to it, while Noble
favors iu Noble and Tracy are aaid
oot to be oo the moat amicable terms
aad that they are locking horns
pretty vigorously oo thie qui stioo.
Blaine baa two reasons for being op-

posed to it. He doo't like Sherman,

to moving. He did nut succeed so well in
Virginia thia week. Tbe wires in that State
appear to have got crossed in some way,
aad he stirred up the wrong machinery.
Charleston Notes and Courier, Dem.

Before the Ohio election the
tariff organs' told the Buckeye farmers tbat
the election of Campoeli would be a dec-
laration in favor of free wool. Since the
election they have discovered that wool was
not an issue in Ohio. We may so far agree
with the organs as to admit that, with tbe
progress of the educational campaign, wool
is rapidly ceasing to be an issue in any prt
of the country. Phil Record. Dem.

Ab the elections for the Fifty-seco- nd

Congress will take place in Novem-
ber next it is not probable that in tbe pres

fair refining 4fc; centrifugals. 96 test, 5fc;
refined firm and fairly active. Molasses
foreign nominal; New Orleans moderately
active. Petroleum quiet; refined $7 45. Cot-
ton seed oil weak; crude 29c; yellow. 35c. I Mi & h mo

To jsnrfro Tt tiwo!'( fJoci no mnkc
the: ti rif"U. . r hit I le.--- : . e ihciM in . orso
eoiuiilioii bl'ore. The liter tm
tbo the sen! of !;( tlv. an.J

Af lVJL J

the Whig candidate for Congress, in

bis district, was beaten by a small
majority, but was elected in 1859,
and was in Coogreee when Mr. Lin-

coln waa inaugurated. During the
war be was a member of the Con-

federate Congress, and io 1865 was
elected to the House of Commons.
In 1878 Gov. Vance appointed him
Chief Justice, to fill the vacancy
oaused by the death of Chief Justioe
Pearson, be was elected the same
year and re elected in 1886.

mnst artonit. Tntt'a Liver Pllli art
directly o:a flint or);aii, rauniiifr a fn--e

flow of bile, without whieh. the bow-
el- are always conatlpated. Price, 35c.

Sold verywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York
oct2r&Wtf nrm tu t.h sat

Rosin quiet and steady.. Spirits turpentine
nominal. Pork active and firm; mess in-

spected $11 2511 50. Beef steady. Beef
hams quiet and weak; tierced beef dull.
Cut meats firm; middles quiet. Lard
easier and quiet; western steam $6 45; city
$6 05; options November $6 34; Decem-
ber $6 25; options November $8 346 85;
December $6 25; January $6 25 bid.
Freights easy ; cotton d.

Chica60, November 14 Cash quotan
uons are as follow.: Flour firm and
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring and No.
2 red 8181ic. Corn No. 2, 34c. Oats-- No.

2, 19c. Mess pork $9 60 Lard $6 00.
Short rib sides $5 255 60. Shoulders
$4 S74 50. Short clear sides $5 56
5 62. Whiskey $1 02.

The leading futures ranged as follow.
opening, highest and closing: Wheat
No, 2 December 88. 82, 88; May 85f,
85i, 85. Corn No. 2 December 82i, 82,

ent State of public opinion the Administra-
tion will attempt to pass any anti-Southe-

legislation for fear that a repetition of tbe
disaster of Tuesday last should follow in
the loss of the control of the House of Rep-
resentatives. The somewhat bitter ex-

periences that the Administration has en-

countered in its handling of tbe Southern
question will probably induce it to leave
the South severely alone for the rest of its

aad consequently doo't look with
favor oo efforts of tois kind to as-so- me

tha leadership of the party,
aad he is not in favor of arbitrary leg
istratioo of this kmd aoyway. He ia

a partisan io the full s.-ns-e of the

Mssiaais as osssaTaa.
p. m said tha: PrMtdeol Harrison

ta n t vary asaiably disposed aow to-

wards the German ei tisane of the
Great Weet balsas tha German
deoisatM of Ohio aad Iowa deserted
the g. o. p. sod blpd the Democrats
to eaptare theee Republic so strong'
holds. Ha thinks they are vary good
ci&taao aad entitled to a great deal
of respect sad eoaeideratioo when
they vote the Repoblicaa ticket.

It is said also that he is disposes!
to ooff. figuratively speaking, the
colored brethreo because they did
not tumble with as mach alacrity
as heretofore to the aapport
of the Republican eandidatee.
He sssurs to be aeder the impression
that the Republican party had a liea
oo the German and colored voter,
and that the had ao right to vote any
other thaa the Republican ticket, or
to refa.s to vote it. I: is doubtless
trus that a good many Germaa ei ti

BBSS IN A H1NDB1G.
A Novel Devle for WorklH tbe Uro-le- r

ftafelr Sond.).
New York Sun.

Au ingenious inventor has supplied
the op-tow- n saloon keepers with a
"loog-fel- t want' iu the shape of a
Sunday growler." Hitherto the vio-
lators of tbe exoise law have discour-
aged the Sabbath "can trade," be"
cause the processions in and out of
the side door of people carrying pails
or pitchers called publio and police
attention rather too foroibly to tbe
fact tbat they were selling liquor
within the period prohibited by stat-
ute. A favored few were permitted to

C CUKE 'r vumsiitNT.
--sat
ft'
T0CK1NGS

32i; May 33$, 83$, 33f Oats No. 2, De-
cember 20f, 20, 20i; May 22. 22f. 22.
Mess pork, per bbl year $9 20, 9 80, 922;
May $9 72. 9 72J, 9 67 Lard, per 100
lbs year $5 82. 5 85. 5 85; May $6 05.

term of office. New Orleans Picayune,
Dem.

Direct iTIetbOd
are the best. The shortest route from the
manufacturer direct, ,ij that now'sought by
the consumer. H&ssou'a 8f rup of Tar is
made "direct" from tbe tn-s-t and purest
drugs, "direct" by a firm of responsible
wholesale druggists. When made goes
"direct" to the spot needed, and is sold
"direct" to you by our agent, R. R. Bel-
lamy, f

Come let the Joyoas tidings roil
From fast to wtst, from pole to pole,

N E COLORS I HAT
WITHERS MUT
Wash out

It is feared tbat tbe Prinoeof
Wales will die before be becomes
King, but if he doea he can go dowo
mto tbe family aepolobre with tbe
proud satiafaotion that very few
Kings ever made thioga bum louder
than be did at a Prince. - Neto Or-lean- s

States, Dem.
Are you a Republican ? You

aro ktandiog still or retrograding io
tbe politioal conursie which are year-
ly taking place. You are living in

word, aod in some tbiogs as unscru-

pulous as aay partisan, bat as a mem
'her of Coogreee be took position

against the force bills wbioh would
havs pat lbs South under federal
bayonets, and bs maintains bis con-

sistency by opposing theee election
bill schemes tbo object of wbioh is to
gaia control of the South by other
methods but oot leee arbitrary and
despotic Calliog it a national elec-

tion law ia a mere fraad wbioh da
oeivee ao one.

e
e

U. S. Senator Allison is not in a
happy stale of mind over the outlook
for htm. He felt so confident of a

nor fade;
ONLY BE

buy beer for borne consumption on
condition that the vehicle of its
transfer from tbe saloon to the resi-
dence was wrapped in paper. But all
tbis is changed now, and yester-
day marked the beginning of a new
era Tbe liquor sellers have pro-
cured for themselves stacks of what
look like small hand-bag- s. They are
in reality, however, tin boxes covered
with leather and supplied with han-
dles. They hold ten cents' worth of
lager or ale. and are furnished to cus-
tomers for twenty-fiv- e cents each, the
deposit to be returned when the

MADE BY
USING?

.lra 1Y

6 07, 6 05. Short ribs, per 100 lbs year
$4 82. 4 85, 4 85; May $5 00, 5 00, 4 97.

St. bouia. November 14. Flour firm,
but quotably unchanged. Wheat lower;
No. 2 red cash 79c. Corn lower; No. 2
mixed cash 80$c and nominal. Oats dull
lower; No. 2, cash 1919c bid. Whis-
key $1 02. Provisions dull and lower.
Pork $10 50 11 00. Lard prime steam
not quotable over $5 75. Dry salt meats
shoulders $4 604 75; long sides and rib
sides $5 505 62.

Baltimohb, November 14. Flour fairly
active and firm. Wheat southern fairly
active and firm; Fultz 7882 cents; Long'
berry 7483 cents; western firm; No. 2

' grip" is.

ssue did bolt Mr. Harrieoa 'a party,
but we have ao evidence that there
waa aay considerable defection on the
pert of the colored element. It
would not be surprising, however, if
there vs. The surprising thing
would be if there was aoC It
would aeem thtt the managers
of Foraker's camps gu were epprv- -

tbe ahadowa aod gloom of dead iaauee
or eodeavoriog to surround yourself
witb a balo of glory long aioce de
parted. Yon are in tbe valley of dry
booe, from wbioh tbe Democracy
invitee you ioto the camp of tbe

That woman's teeth, and lips and breath,
No more shall suffer worse than death.

For SOZOOONT with magio sway.

Preseves them now from fool decay.

WHIT
'he plan worked admirably vester.

Sold by druggists.
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS fl Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS 6 Kinds 7 Colore.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS EGG DYES 8 Colors,

mb 2 n&wiy n'th aa

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Curedby admlniaterlaa Dr. Haiaei'Golden Speeille.It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or in ar-

ticles of food, without the knowledge of the patientIt Is absolutely harmless, and will effect s perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is aMwerste drinksr or an alcoholic wreck. ITNEVER FAILa Over 1 OO.OOO drunkards have
DMD m11 M t Am narata vnatn s r t . . n i :ih- -

day, and for a while the polioe were
puzzled at seeing hundreds of men
and women rushing about the streets
ail armed with travelling bags of the
same size and oolor. Many people
who would under no consideration
be eeen engineering a foamy pitcher
beer down the avenue, seized the op-
portunity for laying In a home sup-
ply without elieiting comment.

winter red on spot and November 80
80J cents. Corn southern firm and scarce ;

white 4144 cents; ye.iuw 4042 cents;
western easy.htoeive of

kmd when
Langetoo, of

aomethiog of thie
they imported John

Virginia, and ei -- Con

Republican victory sa usual, although
by a reduced majority, that he gave
himself but little ooooern about a re-

elect ion. He rune the party in hia
Stale, aad while be had some opposi-

tion he wae still suflloiently powerful
to lead aad oootrol the party. Bnt
aow he finds lbs Legislature oot oo ly
ao dose aa to give Democrats hope of

scons
EMULSION

CURES

OOITSITMPTIOH
SOBOFULA
BEONOHTTIS
COUGHS
OOLDS
"WastiDC Diseases

quick aod the living. Cleveland
Ptain Dealer, Dem.

Tbe double tragedy at Lex
iogloo, Ky., shocking ae it was, has
little of the faeeioaiion of the aver-
age "Southern horror" for tbe Re-
publican mind. Tbis arieeefrom tbe
fact that both of tbe diatioguiabed
botohera were bright aod sbioiog
ligble of tbe g. o. p. of moral ideaa
and advaooad civilisation. If Good

COTTOR OSAHMiSrJt.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nov. 14. Galveston, quiet at 9 ll-16- c

net receipts 6.735 bales; Norfolk, easy at

su ips

Specific in their coffee without their knowledge,and today believe they quit drinking of tbetrown
wui. o dwk oi Dart cuiars rr(v

H. HARDIN, DruiririBt,
Wilmington, N. O

fr su we

JNO.

18D 5 DAW ty

' Is it true," asked a New York Sun
reporter of an old tramp who reach-
ed Jersey City the other day on thebumpers of a freight ear, "thattramps leave marks on gate posts,
sign boards, doors and other places to
tell the next comer wbat reception he
may expect?"

"NawP was his indignant reply.
"But how do you tell?"
'Personal experience, me bov. and

13-i- ec net receipts 3,608 bales; Balti-
more, nominal at 10c net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 10f10c net re-
ceipts 141 bales: Philadelphia, firm at 10c
net receipts 724 bales; Savannah, quiet at
9c net receipts 11,467 bales; New Or-
leans, easy at 9fc net receipts 11,844
bales; Mobile, quiet at 9fc net receipts
1,940 bales; Memphis, steady at 9 ll-1- 6c

net receipts 4,991 bales; Augus-- , quiet
and firm at 9c net receipts 1.974 bales:

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have gained one pound

per day by its tise.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used bv Phy

F ONLY.S3:
LOST or FAILING MANHOODJP0SiT s General ad NERVOUS DEBILITY:

OTTT-- 1 V.'rnkTies3 of Body and .Mind: Effects
of --rors or Excesses in Old or Young.

that's uncertain. If the house looks
all right and there are no men around
and the doe is chained up in the barn

Charleston, firm at 9c net receipts 2,420
hales. Rohiist, I r.jllr stored. How to Knlrcf unit

8(rrn:;!'
Absi.: :

ilea (c,
Yo::

l.l't:il iROKS PARTS of BODY.
1lir:TLNT-Bpnrfl- U la a iUj.

.!.., 'JYrriiMrles. nnd Foreign C.mntrJiA.
r. tl . i.i.i.:.t.:-.n- . Dud liroofti mallei

.. f.. rf,tll CO., BUFFALO. N. Y- -

loe aod Swope bad been Democrats,
now, what a fine lime tbe Republic
can preaa woold have bad preaching
about Democratic blood tbirstioeas
aod general depravity. Indianapo
lis Sentinel, Dem.

Witb tbe doors of the White
LIoue 'Swinging outward" to Sena-
tor Farwoll, of Illinois; to Senator
Sanger, of Wiaoooaio, aod to ex
Commieaiooer of Pensions W. W.
Dudley and others, it begins to look
aa if the post-electi- on prophecy that
Preeid'Ot Harrison would be the
moat solitary man ever io tbe Execu-
tive cbair might reach fulfillment
before tbe expiration of his term of
office. But tbe doctrine of foreordi- -

tJr Cable to.the Morning Star.

beieg able to elect a Democrat, but
some Repobl loans elected who will
vote agaiaet him even if they woold
not aid ia the election of a Democrat.
P is thoaght that there are enough
of theaa with the Democrats who will
be arrayed agaioet him to iaeare hie
defeat. Of course be can't get any
Democratic aapport, ao tbat he must
dspeod for his election on placating
aad securing the votea of tba
aa Rs publicans, who were
pledged against him. There is evi-

dently walkiag before Mr. Allison.
e

a
Tba shipment of American ma-

chinery into Mexico formed a very
large part of our sxport trade to
that country, but it ia oow reported
that the Mexican Government con

you enter the gate and knock on the
side door or go around to the back.
If tbe woman isn't up-etai- rs sewing,
and if none of the young 'uns are
down with the measles, and if she
hasn't got callers in tbe parlor, she'll
answer your knoek "

"And then it's all right."
"Not by a long shot ! If she hap-

pens to be in good humor, and if her
husband has promised her a new fall
hat, and if her corns are all right,
and if she happens to like the first
look of you, she'll hand out cold meat

TO WEAK MEN
aaaa.w'Buffering from tbe effects of you thru 1 error, early

decay, watting weekneaa, lost manhood, etc.. I will
aend a valuable treatise ( aealed) containing full
particular for borne cure. FRMEo' charga. A

splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man wbo la nervous and debilitated.. Address.
Frof, F. C FOWLER, Moodus, 'comb
POV 7 DAW ly

CHICHESTER'S riMnl leu

Liverpool, November 14. nooo. Cotton
easy; American middling 5fd. 8aies to-
day 12,000 bales; for n and ex-
port 1,000 bales; receipts 18,000 bales, of
which 17,600 weie American.

Futures eaBy; Novemmber delivery 5
48-64- d; November and December delivery
5 40-6- 45 39 64d; December and January
delivery 5 89-64- d; January and February
delivery 5 89 --64d; February and March
delivery 5 39-6- d ; March and April delivery
5 4064d; April and May delivery 5 41-64- d;

May aud June deliverv 5 43-64- d: June and

gressman Lvncb, of South Carolina,
to atamp among tha colored ciusees
of Ohio and rally them to the Re-

publican standard. They did their
work and got their pay but whether
they did mweh'ia the rallying way
or not doee oot appear tu the returns.
There wae nothing in the situation
Mere to eictle the enthusiasm of the
colored voter end no reeeou why be
ahonld fly to the reeeue of the Re-pubit- ean

party, bet oo the contrary
there were very good rvaeoae why he
should let it very severely alooe.if he
coulda't work himself ap to the notch
of voting the Democratic ticket.

There era in Ohio about 30,000
oolored voters. They bold the
balance of power in that State, aad
by virtue of their votee, which they
have been in the habit of casting
solidly for the Republican party,
that party hue been enabled to hold
the ascendency in the State. Thie
is a fact beyond dispute, aad
which ao one will undertake to
deay. And yet when hae there been
aay recognition by the Republican
party manipulators of thie fact?
When in the distribution of places
of honor or emolument baa oaa ool-

ored man out of tteea 90,000 beea
eooetdered worthy of substantial
notice? In the distribution of the
spoils of ofios Ohio el w eye trait ia
far a awry liberal share, bat tha ool-

ored sovereign, whoee be lot did taa

sicians all over the worldL
PALATABLE AS MILK.

Sold by all Druggists.
S00TT 4 B0WHE, Chemists, f. T.
Ieb 10 DAWiy jr su?we

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

JXFBOVBD LANDS, TIMUKKED LAND?
and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
and all adjaoont aoottons, offer One opportuni-
ties for Investment. The opening of direct rail-wa-

North aaaha tha SHOB HRKL sections
NEW A.ND TNVTTTN6 FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening end Fruit. Climate and hygiene advan-tage, unsurpassed tn any country. A competing
point for freights. Rail wart North, South, Bait
and West. Qulok transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe invest
Bents, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists

Come and see or write to
O. H. BLOCKER,

Booi tet,Qw, Mgtou,a

The Horse Milliner

nation should be the President's
comforter. Wbat is to be, will be
may be Phil Record, Dem. PENNYROYAL PILLS

and bread, and perhaps a boiled egg
and an old pair of boots to go with it;
but if she's tbe least bit out of sorts
she straightens up, extends her arms
and tragically exclaims: 'Now, you
git !' And I meander and try the
next"

E , " DIAMOND BRAND.July delivery 5 44-64- d.

Wheat firm; demand poor; holders
offer sparingly. Corn firm; demand fair.

iwT reliable. Ladlea,ask Druin for Diamond Brand, inran. metallic iwt. .i ;.. t.u...-- - ribbon. TL.. ....
f - ooxea, pins wrapper, are

'oaiureraua ou.swi.. ...
a f. M. (Quotations for American

cotton good middling 5fd; middling 5fd;
low middling 5 9-- 16d : cood ordinarv k (tamp.) for partlonlare, teitimonlali and

Keller for !.! i i. k. .A fcouod Legal Opinion. AT

"in-l- m OaT a Tr. tu p
I beard one of the City Hall park

loafers "striking" a stranger the
other dav for a auarter. says the
New York Sun, and tbe story of su!
ferlng he told was a literary gem in
Ite way and well acted. The stranger
let him finish without interruption,
and then blandly said:

"Tea. my friend, yours la a hard

BUIL ITam.-pZj-
Zr ' '

WIS 111! C1 Ofc. Hadlwa So-- PUaIsep 20 1&w ly

templates patting a tariff on it wh oh
would be practically prohibitory, in
retaliation for the tariff levied open
Mexican lead ore by thia country.
Thie tariff beoefite no oos but the
lead miosis of a few Waa torn Statee
and ifiin.... v. l i.

d; ordinary 5d.
Sales to-d- ay include 9,700 bales Ameri-

can.
Liverpool, November 14, P. M.

Futures November 5 48-64- d. sailer: No
Mullets and HerringCLAIMS INcase indeed, and I should very muoh

like to assist you. I have the means

E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq , County
Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala-
rial FkVer and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky.. adds a like testimony, saying: He po-
sitively believes he would have died, had it
not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off as well

vember and December 6 89-64- seller; De-
cember and January 5 39-64- sellerJanuary and February 5 39-64- d, seller!

y up RUj tQe Wjn Dat am boQQd by a legalMBO sms Jm a . L a wa i I a sa,viu tne sister rtepubtic, agreement nos m
"How ls.thatr out ua. jr sou aiarcn o a, seller ; Marchand April 5 89-64- d, seller; April and May

5 41-6- 4d, seller; May and June 5 4364dseller; June and July 5 44 64d, valueFutures closed firm.

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP, PERFECT FIT
ELEGANT APFSARANCB. BEST I E THBR

AND LATOST STYLES IN TRIMMINGS.

Our goods and prices can't be beat.

H. L. FENNELL.

Small and Roe Hulleti.

COT 'AID ROE N. C. HEBBIMG,
JUST BSOBTVKD. IN NIOB PACKAGES.

We are offering the above low down and invite
attention.

HAIL ft PEARSALL,
novlS DAW tf a a 18 Sonth Water St.

hrad by such restrictions, is
throttled, and great industriee are
aade to suffer. If the high tariff

wall were palled down what a splen-
did field woold be opaaad In tbat

"I live in Bt. Lonls. I gave onetramp a quarter and he ate friedoysters and died. I gave another 15
centa and he rode In a street oar and
waa killed In a collision. I helped
another to tbe extent of a dime andhe fell out of a oheap lodging-hous- e

as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unequaled. Price 00 eta and $1 per
bottle at KOBKBT R. Bxiajurr's Whole-
sale and Retail Drug Store. f

THIS pAByaygnov 10 tf 10 South Front St.


